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No. 1985-82

AN ACT

HB 1296

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An actcon-
cerningtownships. of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for contractsfor life, health,
hospitalization,medicalservicesandaccidentinsurancefor townshipcommis-
sioners.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ClauseLXI1I of section 1502 of the act of June 24, 1931
(P.L.1206,No.331), known as The First ClassTownship Code,reenacted
and amendedMay 27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569), addedAugust 18, 1967
(P.L.244,No.96),is amendedtoread:

Section 1502. The corporatepowerof a townshipof the first classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.The boardshall have
power.—

LXIII. Insurance.To expendout of the generaltownship fund such
amountas may be necessaryto secureworkmen’scompensationinsurance
for its employes,including volunteerfiremenof companiesduly recognized
by the townshipby motion or resolutionkilled or injured while going to,
returning from or attendingfires, or while performingany other duties
authorizedby the township; to make contractsof insurancewith any fire
insurancecompany,duly authorizedby law to transactbusinessin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,on any building or propertyowned by such
township,to makecontractswith any insurancecompany,so authorized,
insuringanypublic liability of thetownship,and to makecontractsof insur-
ancewith any insurancecompany,or nonprofithospitalizationcorporation,
or nonprofit medical service corporation,authorized to transactbusiness
within the Commonwealth,insuring its employes,or any class or classes
thereof,or their dependents,undera policy or policies of groupinsurance
covering life, health,hospitalization,medicaland surgicalservice,or acci•
dentinsurance,andmaycontractwith anysuchcompany,grantingannuities
or pensions,for the pensioningof such employes,or any class or classes
thereof,andfor suchpurposes,may agreetopay partor all of thepremiums
or chargesfor carrying such contracts,premiums,or charges,or portions
thereof.The commissionersareherebyauthorized,enabledandpermitte.d.to
deductfrom the employe’spay, salaryor compensationsuch part of the
premium or charge,as is payableby the employe,andas may be so autho-
rizedby the employein writing. Asusedin tluc clause,theterms“employe”
and “employes”shall include townshipcommissioners,if thecommissioner
works on afull-time basisin his capacity as superintendent,roadmaster,
laborerorsecretaryfor thetownship.Suchcommissionerseligible/orinclu-
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sion in such plansmustmeetthe samerequfrements,includinghours of
employment,as other full..time employesof the township, Other commis-
sionersshall be eligible for inclusion under a policy or policies of group
insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medicalandsurgicalservice
or accidentinsuranceonly if theypaytheir pro ram shareof thepremiums.
Suchinsuranceshall be uniformlyapplicableto thosecoveredandshall not
giveeligibility preferenceto, or improperlydiscriminatein favorof, commis-
sioners. As used in this clause, the terms “ernploye” and “employes”
excludeindependentcontractorsand all townshipengineersandsolicitors.
Anylife, health,hospitalization,medicalserviceoraccidentinsurancecover-
age contract enteredinto by a townshipbetweenJanuary 1, 1959, and
December31, 1984, that includesor providescoveragefor commissioners
shall not be void or unlawfulsolely becauseofsuch inclusionofcommis-
sioners;norshallanypenalty,assessment,surchargeor disciplimiry-ac:k’n-of
anykindoccur asa resultofsuchparticipation bysuchcommissioners;and
insurancebenefitspayableto insuredsor their beneficiariesarising out ofor
on accountof deaths,injuries, accidentsor illnessesoccurringprior to the
effectivedate of this amendatoryact shall remain the property of the
insuredsor theirbeneficiaries.

Anypension or annuity contract enteredinto by a townshipbetween
,January1, 1959,andDecember31, 1984, thatincludesorprovides/orbene-
fits for commissionersat townshipexpenseshall not be void or unlawful
solely becauseof such inclusion of such commissioners;nor shall any
penalty,assessment,surchargeor disciplinaryaction ofanykindoccur asa
result of such participation by commissioners:Provided, however,.That
anyoneentitledto benefitcoverageundera pensionpaidfor, in wholeor in
part, byany townshipwithout lawful authority shall deliver, surrenderand
assignto thetownshipall benefitspaidthereunderafterDecember31, 1984.

Whereanyofficial personallycontributedtowardsucha pension-plan-or a
purchaseofsuch an annuity, he shall be refundedhis total contributions
thereto,plusanyinterestaccumulatedthereon, lessanyamountafreadypaid
to him undertheannuityorpensionplan, when theannuityorpensionbene-
fits are delivered,surrenderedor assignedto the township, or when the
annuity becomesthepropertyof the townshipbyoperationofthis section.
In lieu ofa refundoftotal contributionsplus accumulatedinterest, an offi-
cial whopersonallycontributedtowardthepensionplan or toward thepur-
chaseofthe annuitymayelectto purchasefrom the townshipits interest in
thatpensionplan orannuityprogram. Theelectionoptionshall beexercised
within sixty(60)daysof theeffectivedateof this act. Thevalueoftheinter-
est of thetownshipin thepensionplan or annuityprogram with respectto
theofficial shallbedeterminedbytheactuarywhopreparedthe1983munici-
palpensionreport/orthe townshippensionplan orannuityprogrampursu-
ant to the act ofDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1383, No.293), entitled “An act
requiringmunicipalpensionsystemsto havean actuarialinvestigationofthe
fundmadebyan actuarywho shall reporthisfindings to theDepartmentof
CommunityAffafrs,” usingthe sameapplicableactuarial assumptionsas
usedin that report or, if no actuarywasretainedfor the 1983 report or no
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1983report wasfiled, byan actuaryretainedfor thepurposeofvaluing the
townshipinterest.Thecostoftheactuarialvaluationofthetownshipinterest
and any future administrativecosts of the pensionplan or the annuity
program attributable to the official shall be payableby the official in a
mannerto beestablishedbyagreementwith thetownshipauditors.

No electedor appointedtownship official includedin a township-paid
pensionor annuityplan enteredinto prior to December31, 1984, shall be
subject to anypenalty,assessment,surchargeor disciplinaryaction ofany
kind as a resultofsaidparticipation.Anyresidualinterest, value, refund Qf
premiumor benefitspayableon or afterDecember31, 1984, arising Out of
thetownship-paidinterestoftheelectedor appointedtownship-officialsshall
becometheexclusivepropertyofthetownship.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


